
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

t)

.....I-r..-i1.:.-P..,r.....-Ci.-o.Pe.I-.e8.d...................
{

WHEREAS, ................-L........, the said P

in ar.rd 1r........,,.,......{................,..certain... o
,..-.-.,..........note........-... in writing, of

evcn date lvith these presents,

Ite,n ,tI e

in the full and just sum

Dollars, to be paid.-...

a

I

I
rvith interest f brue 4th

paid......

paid in full; iDterest not paid whet due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
interest be at time and unpaid; then th€ whole amount evidenced by said note........ to lrecome irnmediately due at thc option of the holder hereof,-*t/'l.rc ti foreclose this nrortgage; said note further providing for s,n 21161pey,s fee o.f.

t
all costs and expenses of collection, to be

added to the amount due on said note,..., to be collectible as a part thereof,lil be sof an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any
part thereof, bc collected by
being thereunto had, as will

an attorney or by legal proceedings of afi'dChd'(all of wf.rich under this mortgage) ; as in and by the said llote---.-..-, refererrcemore fully appear. (
(t"

NOW, KNOW LL MEN, That.................I......... ".'.-...., the .....Q-ep.e-1. e.nd........

in considcration o,I

t€rms

...in hand well and truly paid by the said._........................

at and these Presents, the and released, and by these p resents, do grant,

bargain, se unto the said............... rie.tI.Y....il..:....._{..e._ugg.}. his helns anq.....a_.p_.q.1_g.n_q..r.....+}.}..!ng! }-ot of lar:rr
3 te ln the State a,nd County aforeeaidr on the Ulest etd e of ulare .streat in the Ci ty or"G envillel having a frontage cr s7.5 ?eet, on tr'are street ard nurh lng beek ln para1lolltn e8a dlstanee of 190 !'eetr anr! heing the Southern half of lot No, 11 of the rlane
Propert.y r cortv€Ved to J.ll. E].Ilson lry W.W. priee b.y deed daterl Auguet 14thr lgeg. SeeDeed reeordad in Vol. VVr paBe 855, R.-,[.C. Cfflce Greenville Corrntyr &rtrj rreing t,he salelot ecnv o.yed to ne by,[rs. {innle Ir. IleweFr },sbruer}, Iq25.

Form 2.
EVANS I

said and of money aforesaid, the payment thereof to the .^ir

and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to....-......................,......,.n.e.....,..........,., the .^:l


